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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
\ 
~TATE OF CTAH, l 
Plaintiff and Respondent, r 
\Case No. 
vs. ( 19363 
JI.ERLYN CLEGG STARLEY, ) 
Defendant and Appellant. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
STATEl\lENT OF NA TCRE OF CASE 
The appellant, . Merlyn Clegg Starley, was con-
qct~<l of resisting an officer in discharge of his duty 
Ill nolat· f' S · 10n o ecbon 76-21-54<. Utah Code Annotated 
l!l.58, in the District Court of Salt Lake County Stat~ 
< l'tah, and seeks by this appeal the review. ~f that 
~· 111 iriction. 
1 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER , , 
COURT 
The appellant was charged in an i f . 
. . n onnation ti1f, 
by the District Attorney of the Third J d' · 1 . 
1
.'· 
. . . u ic1a D1sh'll 
State of Utah, with resistmg an officer in tl d .. · 
. . le 1scliarLlt 
of his duty. The case was tried before ~h H 0 
. . ' e onoraf11t 
Aldon J. Anderson, Judge sitting wi'th . · . . , a Jllf\'. 'J'li 
Jury returned a verdict of guilty to the crime a h. , 
s c araeu 
and the appellant was sentenced to be confined ··0 , 
ill lie 
Salt Lake County Jail for a period of two month . s ~n1 
to pay a fine of $200.00. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
The respondent submits the conviction should ii: 
affirmed. 
STATE.MENT OF FACTS 
On June 12, 1965, Lt. Allen Sexton of the Sou1t 
Salt Lake City Police Department was making a routmt' 
patrol in an unmarked Dodge vehicle (R. 30-31 1. H, 
observed a vehicle in the vicinitv of Third Westand2~1Jil 
South in Salt Lake City whi~h was parked at the slat 
of the road ( R. 31 ) . Officer Sexton, in the course 01 . 
making a routine investigation, walked up to the ngO: 
· ' 4 '6" Buir• side of the vehicle, which was a white 6 or D 
· d tw1 (R. 35). He observed that the vehicle contame ' 
male occupants. There was a full moon and the are2,":1· 
·1 d yards fl:t : well lit by lighting from the Roper ra1 roa . · 
2 
. fre nr were partly down. Officer Sextu11 
'.'.I[ \tlLJ\\·~, (IJl I < • • • , , • 
I tld tlie iPdividual behm<l the dnver s seal 01 .i11,ene1 ''· . . . 
. . 1 · l 1u1 ~ laviuu a()'aiust the m<l1v1dual who was 1 iy: , e l!L e • o o . . . .. _ , . 
, • ,
1 
•11 ,rer and was performmg an act of teilauu l•W iJ ... ~.'>l l:"l , •• • 
t ., I)'ts~enuer (R. 36). After Officer Sexto11 11 pon Pe '· · o . , . 
11 ., · 1 •. 1,.1 to his L';1r and rad10ed for assistance, he \\ :l \.( ( I J \. ,\. 
I •1 11 . ·. 11- r·ar aud rtTeiYE'<l no assistance, then gut ',\ ll•e( ' I ,1 . 
. 1 11 1., Pnt bacl{ to the yehicle and observed that the l .. l (LI ( 
, ,1,,e:;[.!'('J 11 as tlic-ll performing all act of fellatio on the 
driier 1 H 37 1 Officer Sexton again went back to his 
.·.1r t(I a11uit additional police assistance. The dri,·er of 
the 1ehicle Officer Sextu1i had been observing got out 
1,f rne n'l1ick urinated. returned to the vehicle m~d 
.1iarteil driYiug ~may ( R. 3). Officer Sexton then turned 
11!1 a bright spotlight and focused on the rear of th(:'. 
!earing Yehicle. He turned on his siren but the vehicle 
1Ed not stop ( R. 38-:39). He then attempted to crowd 
tlie rehide off of the roadway which came to a dead end. 
Officer Sexton estimatecl that the vehicle went approxi-
m~tlely :mo feet lJefore it was stopped (R. 40-42). 
Otfaer Sexton approached the vehicle and the appellant 
~11t out of tLe Yehirle. Officer Sexton identified himself 
\.\ a police officer and indicated that the driver \Vas 
lll1der arrest for sodomy and disorderly person ( R. 40-
J.i i. He displayed his identification to the appellant and 
a'ke,', the appellant and the passenger to get in the 
11 fficer\ Yelucle (R. 4.5). The appellant indicated that 
lie iranted to lock his car and Officer Sexton indicate<l 
fliat i+ ·1·as pern ·' "l l 'I~l 11 tl · 1 · ' ' '· uss1) e. 1e appe ant 1en got mto 11s 
: ::r. leached to the side. and then locked the car ( R. 46). 
3 
The appellant got into the back seat f ti 
d Off.. S 
0 ie veh1t', 
an icer exton started to make out a field ·· 
d h. h . 1 arrt, car , at w ic tune t 1e appellant raised his I d · 
. . . ian wl11t 
con tamed Exh1b1t I ( R. 47). '~~e appellant had ;
1
, 11," 
hand a capsule spray gun contammg a fluid ,
1
•
1
't] 
' l eau1' 
oils which he sprayed on the officer's head and , '' 
1lll1,, 
face. He then threw the spray gun at the offi'c· . 
er <111' 
attempted to wrestle with Officer Sexton (R. +1; 
Officer Sexton got loose and indicated that he \\Ou, 
have to shoot the appellant if he did not behave, at wil
1
,
1 
time the appellant kicked at the officer with his fet'. · 
The officer then struck the appellant on the foot iriti 
a flashlight and attempted to wrestle the appellanf 
feet down (R. 49). The appellant was finally handcutleJ I 
by the officer and appellant's co-participant, Raymona 
1 
J. Templin. Officer Sexton asked the appellant 11'~) 
he had done what he had done and the appellant state~ 
that he wanted to get away (R. 50). OfficerSextou 
noted that the appellant had apparently been drinkin~ 
(R. 89). 
Officer Kenneth G. Simpson responded to thrnr 
of Lt. Sexton and indicated that the spray gun wa· 
immediately below the door of Officer Sexton's velucl: 
( R. 60). He corroborated Officer Sexton's statement 
and testified that the officer had fluid on his face wJ: 
h · d" t d that Mr that his eve was swollen. He furt er m ica e • 
~ · th front anc Templin's pants were not done up m e . 
. d II t d no brwses 01 that the area was well hghte . e no e 
. (R 67 ) He furt/1t1 the appellant nor torn clothmg · · . 
1 f h a'' inside t: 
1 
stated that there was evidence o t e spr J 
4 
... . . ·i·· 'tlld that the appellant appeared to ban: 
'. J!]Ct'. S L< l ' 
I ,l,.111· kwg· \ K 8 7 -88) · jl~c;l J L .1 
Ute appellaut at the time of trial testified that he 
I I 
,,t \ 11• Ternnliu at a cafe and had agreed to gi,·e ;;ti. Ilk ~,..._ · r 
, · . 1-1·1·' !Jome ( R. 63-64<). Ou the way home, he (Iii! J I ~ . 
. )"(1 ]11.s r·ar oecause of a pressinu: need to urinate, 11op1 · · - . :-" . 
1
,,
1
t i1ioicated tliat he remamed talkmg approxunately 
11 , u:iiitites before he got out of the car. He indicated 
tiiat a' lie ~tarted up, he did see the light, but there wa::, 
11 u ,:r:t1 and that \\lien he stopped his car, he further 
said, that Officer Sext!lll, who \vas dressed in plain 
dotht:,, came over to him in an aggressive fashion 
(R. 05). He indicated that the officer never identiiied 
himself and claimed that the officer attempted to hit 
and beat him ( R. 66). He denied engaging in m1y 
~odomy (R. (18). It appeared that the home of ~Ir. 
Templin was approximately two blocks from where the 
appellant ,,topped his Yehicle (R. 70). 
Jir. Templiu, a student at Hollywood Heauty Col-
lege (R. 79), indicated that Officer Sexton was the 
aggreswr. He said that he had met the appellant that 
erening in a cafe ( R. 79-86). ~Ir. Templin was called 
as a witnes1i on behalf of the State ( R. 77). He testified 
that at the time he awl the appellant were parked on 
noo South, the.'· were discussing the Central City Opera 
ill Denrer. Colorado ( R. 80). ~Ir. Templin, in response 
111 llie pro~eeution ·s questions, indicated that he did not 
l·ommit ·m •1d of . ] I 1 f d , ' " so( omy nor me an act o so omy com-
1111tted u1)rm hi ( R 80) A l . • . m . . t t mt tnne, the prosecution 
5 
presented an exhibit and asked Mr. Templin toe'·· , 
it to determine if it refreshed his memory (R. S!;i,t1t.,, 
I.' following then occurred: · 
"Q. I show you what will be marked ~ 
hibit 8. I show you Exhibit 8, ~~r. Tempi~~. :
1
'
1 
ask you to read that and see if that refrb:· 
your memory as to what occurred on thi, 
111 
sion? · 
MR. McMULLIN: Your Honor. I w n:' 
like to make an objection at this time and'·"' 
dire the witness to substantiate my objecti0,1 
THE COURT: 'Vell, voir dire 011 what' 
MR. McMULLIN: I believe this was ni 
tained under duress, this statement. 
THE COURT: It hasn't been offeredine11· 
dence. 
l\<IR. Mcl\i!ULLIN: But he is asked tom: 
the statement. 
THE COURT: That's right. Hemayreaa· 
Q. (By Mr. 'Vinder) Is that your signaturi 
at the bottom of Exhibit 8? 
A. Yes, it is. 
Q. Are these your initials in the bod~· 1 
Exhibit 8? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And did you see Offic~r _Ke~neth SiDf 
son and Al Sexton sign Exhibit 8 · 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. Did you read this statement prior to :r . 
time you signed Exhibit 8? 
6 
, J Ie \\Tote it out and told me to read it 
:tll;t .:.J;l'll ;t. He 11e,·ei· told me I didu't have to 
,i1..:;. it ,rnd lie never told ~ne I co1_1ld see_ a lawyer. 
I tliouglit 1 had to sign 1t 'iO I signed 1t. 
(>l l alll askt11g yuu ~fr. Templi11 if this 
: tatrnient refre:-:lics your memory as to what 
i . l t t , ccurred on t1iat mg 1 . 
. L That statement is not true. 
(~. \Vhy did you gIYe that statement? 
A l didn't gin, it. :Nir. Sexton through his 
uwn ·;icious mouth took it down. I never once 
said that what he had 'uitten down was correct. 
He wrote it from his own mind and told me to 
read it and sign it. 
(~. And you did write it and sign it? 
A. Yes. 
(~. ..A.ml you say this 1s not a correct state-
ment of what occurred? 
A. That's right.. 
(-J_. YVhy did you sign it? 
;\. To be ,·ei·y honest, I was scared. I haYe 
newr been arrest~d in mv entire life. I wasn't -
I did1d read it - I must have read it three times 
:md didr:'t really read the words on the paper. 
C-i. Hau ~·ou told Officer Sexton what oc-
·~·urred prior to the time he wrote out the state-
ment? 
A. J <lou ·~ understand what you mean. 
(~. Did Officer Sexton ask vou what occurred 
:111 tl1h uight? · 
-, 
! 
A. He asked me questions. I a · 
and from his own definitions' wro~s"t'ehred tl1e1 , 
ment. e at sta1• 
Q. And what you stated in this st t 
l t h t d . a e111t1· or w 1a e wro e own is what you told 0 , , Sexton? tl1l. 
A. No, that's what he J. ust wrote do, ·I 
h "d . \lll,111··1 e sa1 . · 
. 9· Did he make . up the statement in £,. 
h1b1t 8 that you were m the Radio City Loun~ . 
A. Yes. -
. Q. Didn't you tell him you were in the Ra
11 
City Lounge? 
A. I told him I had been there. 
Q. 'iV as it correct that you left the Rant" 1 
City Lounge at approximately twelve o'clocl. 
A. I don't know what time it was. I stoppd 
in for two beers - two or three and left. 
Q. Did you tell him that when you stark! 
to leave at approximately midnight Mr. Starle,1 
offered to drive you home? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He made that up, is that correct! 
A. I met Mr. Starley at the cafeandhe~a~a. 
'Do you have a way home?' I s~id, 'No, Im, 
taking the bus,' and he said, 'I'll gJVe you a hit 
Q. And when you say in this statement tha 
you two -
h. k I THE COURT: l\Ir. 'Vinder, I t m . 
should i~dicate that the questions at thefprehse~i 
b ond re res in. appear to the Court to go ey , 
memory. " 
8 
· .. +] e course of examination of 3lr. Templiu, 
l)urn1" , 1 . . 0 
. k d '1'1 t . · t'· . w·is rused to the quest10ns as ·e .. ,1e w1 -
iWilllJCC lllll <· < , • . •• 
t (.Exhibit 8) \Vas never offered mto e\ J-
't''' · -,tatemeu . • · . 
''·. . J ·1 . 011 1\· nidence presented before the jury 11tllCC, ,tJJ( t Je ' . , 
l . 1- ti·". ,.011 tent of the statement \Vas with reference \<!• t lei' ), v 
, 'I 
1 
Jadi(J Citv Lounge (R. 82, L. 21 and 22). Hon--
,· l'1:·~:lC , 1 :ti~e::i-, did immediately thereafte~· admit tl~<.tt 
.. 
1 
• t 1 1· (·_)fl'1'c("l' ···<\:tun that he had been m the Raciw lit',\;[(! lJ,( . • .,,~. 
L'1t1· Lounge. 
' ·1· ()'r';,.e1• Se·don and Officer Simpson. in rebut-1•<" I . L.~ "- · 
t:iL te~tiried that tile appellant told them he had met 
;,Ir. t'unp1in m the Radio City Lounge in Salt LaLe 
Citr 
Based on the above evidence, the jury returned u 
1.erdict of guilty. 
ARGUlVIENT 
POINT I. 
THE TRIAL COURT CO.Ml\IITTED :NO 
EIUWR \\'ITH REFERENCE TO THE 
PROSECFTJON'S EXAlHINATION OF l\IR. 
TE:\IPLIN SINCE \A) NO PROPER OB-
JECTION \VAS RAISED BY corNSEL TO 
THE QFESTIONS OF THE PROSECr-
';'!OX, (B\ THE PROSECFTION O~LY 
,\~H~ED 1IR T:E~IPLIN TO EXA~IINE HIS 
"!',\TF:1fF.XT AS TO 'VHETHER IT RE-
9 
FHESHED HIS ~1E)l0RY, AND (C , , 
'VAS NU PH.EJCDICE TO THE) fHEHl 
LANT. APPEL. 
The appellant contends that the exarnin· 
'l 'l' 1. b . . at1oll 1,1 .J..' r. emp m y the d1stnct attorne"· "" 
• "as error. Tl. 
appellant contends that the district attor . · ne, cri111. 
examined .Mr. Templin 011 his statement give~ at 
1
·,,, 
South Salt Lake City Police Department when t: 
statement was involuntary. 
It is submitted that the issue has not been preseneu 
on appeal. At the time )lr. Templin took the stauc. 
the district attorney asked him if he had engaged ill, 
homosexual or sodomous relationship with the appel· 
lant. He replied "no." Thereafter, the district attorne: 
merely handed Exhibit 8 to the witness and asked tilt 
witness if this refreshed his recollection. At that time. 
counsel for the appellaut raised an objection which tilt 
court noted was premature. The court advised appei· 
lant's counsel that the district attorney had merelyaskeu 
the witness if the statement refreshed his recollection 
At that time, there was no claim of coercion or dum) 
and no effort to examine from the statement. The district· 
attorney mereh- asked questions relati,·e to the recaller· 
tion of. the witness. ~ o further objection of any kino 
· f th distric1 was raised by the appellant to the actions o e · 
attorney. 
· · n objet· It is we1l settled that the failure to raise a · 
tio11 where the opportunity is afforded prohibits tne 
10 
I '1'11 s iu Abbott. Criminal . i' er"ol' 011 appea . u · 
1·laull o ' . . 
. , . 1 ]> "t''tt'ce sec. :HS, it is stated: L ri:1 i, '- · 
lt is ;i ~·eueral rule that. ill order to take 
adrnnrnge cif tl1e admission of e\·idence by t~1e 
trial court a-, error and to secure a renTsttl of its 
· uclgmeut upou <t ppeal. the eY1d~11ce. must be 
.J 'tJ iectecl to 111 tlie trial court. L1kew1se where 
() . . 
111 .' ob.Jedio11 i-, made t<~ cross-examination, 
ueithe1· tile prupnd.\· thereof. nor tlie l'<>Ill!letency 
'Ji ti1e testimou>· brought out thereby may be 
c1 ue~ti1111ed on appeal." 
~inte the appellant rni~ed uo proper objection in the 
trial court to any act101h of the (listriet attorney, there 
can be uo basis to claim error for the first time on appeal. 
It should be noted that no motion to strike was made 
and that the court. itself, restricted the actions of the 
uistrict attorney when they may haYe gone beyond the 
1copeofreasonableness. Any error that might be claimed 
from this issue has been waived. 
It is submitted that there was no cross-examination 
of Mr. Templin from his statement. The actions of the 
district attorney as set forth on pages ll-8 i11fra, show 
merely that the district attorney offered the statements 
to the witness awl asked if it refreshe1l his memory. He 
merely aske<l ;\ few yuestions relative to the witness 
meeting the appellant at the Radio City Lounge, which 
the witness admitted. There was no persisted cross-
exa · t' · · mma 1011 mto the s11hsta11ce of the statement nor 
\\'as there ·111 iff' ·· t' ti t t · · I ' ( e1 m<r o 1e s a ement mto evH enc·e 'l ~ . 'he suh ·t· . f' I . · s ,lJlce o t ie -,tatement was neYer put before 
11 
the jury and the only testimony from the : 
l • d • • f' \\ ihJt'\ I us enunciation o the c:ondud of the So ti , . ' 
'. . . ' . ll il ·J<tlt L 
City Police. Consequently. the issue wliicl ti . , " 
• . . I le d]ljltil:. 
attempts to raise m tlus appeal is not fact .. 1 .. tJa l\ lh 
the court. · · ' 
The appellant daims that the dec1:-,i 011111 j> .. : 1(1)[' 
Hiller, 2 Ill. 2d 323, 118 X .E.~d 11 (. HlHJ '·. 
. • • . ~upp1•! 
lus content10n that reYersal is in order 1·11•11 · ' ca~t 
substantially inopposite to the instant case. The rn 
noted what had, in fact, occurred: 
"The statement taken by the police r,as, 
introduced into eYidence nor was the otfim 
whom it was giYen called as a witness; ho1rn 11 . 
when Liljeblad was cross-examined. the ~bt' 
Attorney was permitted to read certain of .1 
questions and answers from the statement ~11; 
to ask the defendant if the questions haJ lite 
put to him and if he had made the answers. \\'Iii 
this mode of cross-examination was first pur111e11 
and seyeral times thereafter, defendants' co1111 1r 
objected to any reading from the statement 1 
the ground that it had been giYen under 1llll't" 
In response to one question and an~'m re:'.1! 
him, Liljeblad made this reply: 'I d1dmak.e.tl1 
answer but it was a forced statement.. I di(! I 
want to make that statement,' and m anutl: 
instance he stated: 'l iiad to submit to that :ti 
swer.' The court. howeYer, overruled ;·oUiht 
. . l l "tt ·l tl passaaes frum r obJectJons aw ac nu .e( 1e ~. . , ·. . . . I t . . rm()' rm1' statement in endence mt 1ou mqw t> 
1 
. 
' . t , Defelll :II'· voluntarv or myo]nntar_\· na u1e. 
· · . t. f the court now contend that tlus ac ion o 
tu tes re\·ei·s i ble error.'' 
L! 
,, ... 1. thi~ casP is distinguishable. First, there was 110 L 1e'11 ; • , 
t b 1· ectio11 raised by counsel. Second, there was :1tlec1u:i e 0 . . . . . 
d. . from the statement or quest1onmg which d1s-m' rea mg r . • 
i. tie c·ntitpnts of the statement. Third, reference cJo·,et i · ~ . 
lu th;· : :atement \;as nrncle for refreshing recollection 
. J . 1.',rnrth. uu nart of the statement went before the 
,I ()lit'. J ' · Y 
1
,nr except tlif part relatmg to the Radio City Lounge 
;11 ,,·eLug. -.d11ci1 the w1tlle'is in part admitted. 
b Mol'lun v. Ruud. 105 Utah 484, 143 P.2cl 4-34 
1
1 
rn-l!H), the tou.rt observed: 
""" e are of tile opm10n that when a witness 
has made statements on a prior occasion which 
would induce counsel acting in good faith to call 
such person as a witness, and when testifying 
such witness gives testimony materially different 
from the prior statement; the party so surprised 
and misled by such adverse testimony, under 
proper circumstances, should not only be per-
mitted to ask leading questions to refresh the 
recollection of the witness as to the prior declara-
tions, but if the witness asserts that such questions 
or reference to alleged prior declarations do not 
refresh his memory, or he denies making such 
~tatemenh .. or refuses to ansv\'er, or even pro-
fesses that be is unable to remember; proof of 
such prior statements should be received, not as 
substantiYe eYidence of the facts about which 
such statements were made, but to offset the 
effect of the surprise a<lYerse testimony." 
Th · · · l · · · . e actions of tie chstnct attorney m the mstant case 
\\'ere the same as those the court i~dicated were proper 
m tlie ::\Iorton case. 
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se,·eral federal cases liaye acknowl <l d 
· . e ge thaf 
w1tuess who takes llic sla11d and ltsti·~e .. 
. . . . .. u s < ontran ,, 
what prenous m±on11al1011 ()t tl1t im•)ecuti · 
. . · on 11uu]d b.·, 
to beheYe that the \\ 1t11e-.-. \\ ould te~Lif\ ,1·ar', t . . . · ran~ alluw 
mg the w1tuess to be 1111peaclied (Jr liis re(' ]' t' 
. . · o iec 10n 1f 
ireshed ll\· eY1dci1cc l'\UI tl1rn1gl1 tL1 ey;Jetl"t . ll 
• · " \la.1 I t. 
alh-obtai11ed.1'((f£ i.. l.nil1d Sir:lt-1 :Jx:jl·'·J<l"~~ 1 D· • . ·• ,_,,' I 
Cir. lHliOJ; IJ'oldcr , . l ·,.1ii£d S/11/c.1. :).J.i L.s.·
1
;, 
{ IU.J4). Although the.-.c l':t...,t"' do not ~ouch dirtdh" 
the <p1estion of the use of a statemem claimed tr, i1a1, 
been obtained hy l'OlTcion. they do recognize that fo 
prosecutiou lllllst he giHll some allowances in ib e!fort 
to ascertain the truth in the face of mconsistent positw
11
• 
taken hy a witness. Clearly. \\"here the prosecutionlia· 
limited its approach to refreshing recollection and n1· 
part of the statement. except tllat actually a<lmittedo1 
the witness. is recei,·ed for consideration by the ,iun,1 
caunot he saicl that such actions are prejudicial. It 
E rcoli 'l.'. r nited stat l'S. 1 :n F .~d :~;).J. ( D.C. Cir.194~!. 
it was ohserYed: 
"This rl''illlts from the fact that. althouil 
appellant ob_jedl'd to the c·liallc_nged testimon! 
wlic11 it was first utfercd and. ag·au1. byh1smot1rrL 
for a d;rected ,·erdict. at tile doseoftheGorern· 
ment"s case. 11e\·ertlit·le-,-; he then procee_d,ed t 
· 1. l · . .. . ·rn<l 'esbtierl w the J>resentat :1.11 o 11-. (I\\ 11 c.t~e' '· 
t, t) farts 'JS !11011 liis ow11 liel1alf In mo~t 11 ie 'ia!lle ' ·' ,. · 
. . I . t t it . to the otl1cer, \\l11ch ap1war :11 11-. sa eme1 s ... 1·· 
• . 
1 
, 1 · t t J . , wLcial a< mt: II IS k'illlllOll\ I 11tl'> ('()ll'i I 11 (:'( ,t ,I. · 1 ti 
. . . ·airer mt I If 
sioi1 and <>JH'ratcd a-; a11 cxpre'is "'. ' l !'1111• 
l . . - l" m a p enr , s<lllH' effed ;1-. a11 ;11 lllI~'-l(>Jl mar' 
or Ill a stip1datio11."' 
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· b n1'tted therefore, that the posture of the It JS SU I ' . . 
'· does uot trulv reach the questron of unpeach-
' instant case · · . . , 
'. f' . . ·t,1ess bv the use of a wrtness statement. []!ell [ 0 ,t \\ I • •. . 
· 1 · ·!aimed to ha \'C been obtamed by duress. ,r]uc 1 1s c 
Finally, it is -;ubmitted that the incident of which 
I ]!an
t }Jrotests ~ould hardlv be deemed prejudi-
t 1e appe · · • . . . 
cial. The trial court, ibelf. cut the district attorney off 
when he felt be was going beyond the limitations 
allowed in refreshing recollection. The only part of the 
' statement which presented facts to the jury related to 
the Radio City Louuge which was partly admitted by 
the witness. It is apparent, from a full examination of 
the record, as against the action appellant contends was 
error, that there was no prejudice. 
POINT II. 
THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY DID NOT 
DIPEACH HIS OlVN \VITNESS NOR AT-
TEMPT TO DO SO. HL'T EVEN IF HE 
HAD, IT \VAS PER~1ISSIBLE IN YIE".,. OF 
THE PRIOR INCOXSISTEXT STATE)IENT 
OF THE "TITNESS. 
The appellant contends in the second point of 
his brief that the court erred in allowing the prosecution 
attorney to impeach his own witness under the guise 
of refreshing his memory. At the outset, it is submitted 
that this issue is uot before the court on appeal. At no 
time during the course of the trial did appellant in any 
15 
way objeet or contend that the district . t 
. l . l . . a tor11Fi . 
impeac ung us own witness. At no tim · 
. . . e wa~ tl1ere 
allegation made m the trial court to th ll! 
. . . . e eu ect that 
d1str1ct attorney m attemptmg to refr l . 
. . . . . es l ieeullPti 
was, m fact, unpeachmg 111s own witness l' <l . · · n en, 
circumstances, as noted in the pre\·ious po· t 
1 
· 
Ill , \It!• 
no proper issue before this court au<l the matt . e1 rn::1 
be considered for the first time on appeal. 
It is submitted that the actions of the districLt;, 
ney did not amount to impeachment. The district 
ney called l\1r. Templin as his own witness. Ho11e1, 
it must be acknowledged that the witness was adrer, 
Indeed, the witness was the cu-participant of the ap)it 
lant in the act of fellatio which precipitated the aw1 
lant's arrest and the subsequellt resistance hy the:: 
pellant. Consequently, it is submitted that even thou;. 
the witness \Vas not called by the appellant and 11· 
called by the prosecution and eYen though the 11itnr 
was not a party, he was, in fact, an adverse wihm· 
Further, it should be remembered that the \ritness b· 
previously given a statement to police officers. Them 
contents of the statement are not now before the cum 
but it might be assumed that there was certainly n 
dence in the statement which would haw justified 'L 
district attornev in asking the witness to refresh It 
recollection. Tl~e district attorney did not attempt 1 
. . 1 · . t adictorY stat• impeach the witness by s 1omng a con r · . . .. 
ment, but, rather, merely requested the witness '.0 r 
' . . f tl . pern11ss1l11 
fresh his recollection. 1 his is a per ec Y 
action. 
16 
'l'l ·
11 
:\Iclormick 011 Evidence, page 71 ( 195~), 
HIS, I ,,l 
1t 1s sta te<l: 
·TJ11: vrinc1pal impact of ~he c.ommon law pro-
hibitwn. theu, is m preventmg impeachm~nt_ by 
eyiou:- contradictory statements. The prmc1pal ;:e~tns of escape from the prohibit_io~, where it 
.~till persists, is by. resort to questionmg of. the 
\\·ituess by the callmg party about the prev10us 
statement not arnwe<lly to discredit but to refresh 
his memorv, or as it is sometimes more urgently 
phrased. 'to awaken his conscience'." 
This rule has been supported by this court in Morton 
t'. Hood, supra, and by several other cases. People v. 
Jlichaels,335 Ill. 590, 167 ~.E. 857 (1929); Meyerson 
v. State, 181 Md. 105, 28 A.2d 833 ( 1942); Bullard v. 
Pear.wll, 53 N.Y. 230, :231 ( 1873). See also 'Vigmore, 
EYidence, 3d ed., sec. 905. 
The trial court was very careful in making certain 
that the district attorney did not go beyond the stage of 
refreshing the witness' recollection and did, in fact, arrest 
the examination at a stage which the trial court felt might 
be going beyr1nd the refreshing of recollection. Con-
)equentl~·. it is submitted that impeachment did not, in 
fact, occur: and, consequently, the claim that the pros-
ecution impeached its own witness is not properly before 
the court. 
The appellant cites the case of State v. Leek·, 85 
rtah 531, 39 P.2d 1091 ( 193~). That case is substan-
tial!~ .. (liffereut in posture than the instant case. There, 
:i written statement impeaching the prosecution's wit-
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ness was, in fact, admitted. Further ·t 
l · . . ' 
1 
· ap1Jeared ti 
t 1e act10ns of the d1str1ct attorney were ... 1 , ··· . cacu ateu i"1f 
than based upon the testimon\· of tlie , .. ·t ' ' 111 
• • 1 ness It ;, 
mitted, therefore, that the Lt:ek case i. t. ·'ti: 
. . -.. s no prel'ed1 
for the mstant case. 11 urther. as uote<l · ,, .. 
Ill ]O'llJi 
supra, sec. 903, there has been a subst-i 11t;·tl l'b l~ 11 ' . . T . ' " I era IZ:tt11 
of tlus rule Ill l tab based upoll the ,.e,. 
. . . I) exl'~l!r 
opm10n of J us bee .JkD011ough in Jiorto .. , 
ii L, Jtr, 
supra ('Yigmore, supra, HW.,!; lJocket suppl .· eme11f. 
1
, 
157). See also Hatch 'L'. Garrett Frciuht 11·11 . I· • fl. I• 
1 Utah 299, 2o5 P .2d 1007 ( 1959 J. 
The case of State '1.'. Herrera, 8F2d188,:3:3!iP 
1086 ( 1958) , bears no resemblance to the situation,: 
the instant case. There, the district attorney rn11. 
examined a witness on matters of character whichlit· 
not permissible since they inrnlYed arrests or char~t• 
etc. Further, the jury was allowed to interrogate il.1 
witness well beyond the limits of propriety. The cast· 
notably irrele,·ant to the instant issue. The case., 
Peuplc v. Zernrnora, 66 Cal. App. 2d 166, 152 P.2dlf'. 
( 1944), is equally inapplicable under the present iai 
situation, as a simple reading will disclose. 
Further, it is submitted that eyen were this M! 
to characterize the relatiYely innocuous conduct of tb 
district attorney as tantamount to impeachment. it wow. 
be justifiable u;uler the present fact situation. Theslat~ 
me.nt of the witness would appear to have been cnntr 
· l t' , nust hare IJt:~ dictorv to what his expedef tes imon~ I · 
• . . .. t In ta· 
when the prosecution called hun as its ' 11 uess. 
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. . t . perfectlv permissible to impeach the wit-
s1 rua t IOll, l is . • , • . nes~. Stllfe 1'. In tow. 44 L tah .J.85, Hl P.2d ~30 ( 19H•)', 
1'·nedcr 66 Ctab .343, 244 P.2d 654 (1926). St11tc r. i • • 
( .,1e·11tl, it was proper for the district attoruey 1,_Uil '-t: I · .' • ' • 
ti) at least attempt to refresh the recollection, and even 
, . e e'·tpnt impeach the ·witness. As 'Vigmore notes 
•I) •0111 "' ' ' 
1 J ~e('. \)()J ( 7 ) : 
· ( i: ::-; till another hybrid form o~ the rul.e 
,i!Jows the question to be put to the witness, pn-
marifr to 'lefresh recollection (as in one preceding 
form; or frankly to discredit (as in another) ; 
but it allows outside testimony to be offered in 
case the witness ]H07ies hostile." 
Finally, the respondent submits that the time has 
come to reject outright the rule prohibiting a party 
from impeaching his own witness. The rule is predicated 
upon nothing more than historical grounds based on 
tbe old prohibitions at common law against contradict-
ing the oath of an oathtaker. l'\:'"igmore, supra, sec. 896. 
The scholastic authorities are relatively uniform in con-
tending that a party should be allowed to impeach his 
own witness if it will aid in the ultimate presentatio~ 
of truthful evidence. McCormick, supra, sec. 38; lVig-
more, supra, sees. 891) through 918. Both the Uniform 
Rules of Evidence. Rule 20, and the .Model Code of 
~ridence, Rule 106, reject the previous restrictions on 
impeaching one's own witness. 
Iu the iustant case. it is submitted that the facts 
'1(1 uot cii~c1°~e impeachment, that if impeachment oc-
19 
curred, it was proper in view of the nat , 
. l . . . . ure ot the 
ness, me udmg his pos1t10n of adversit\• l l .· · • anc t ie pr .· 
statement he gave. ti, 
Finally, it is submitted that as noted iIJ Point I 
1 
there could be no prejudicial error from th 
1
· ,1_, 
e ac wn, 
the court acted swiftly to contine the ex · .· 
• , amrnatir1r, 
proper bounds and no proper objection was taken. 
POINT III. 
THE TRIAL COCRT DID NOT CUI 
.i\IIT ERROR BY ALLO,YING THE PRO· 
ECUTION TO OFFER EYIDENCE r'' 
OTHER POSSIBLE CRIMES. 
The final point in the appellant's brief is a conlti 
ton which is extremely ambiguous and most inderinitt-
tha t the trial court allowed the prosecution to otfert 
<lence of other crimes. There is no merit to this po.1il11 
If the appellant is concerned with the question o! 
sodomy or alleged fellatio activities of the appeJI,: 
thev were directly releYant to the validity of the arr: . . . 
the officer made. Since an essential element of thecri~ 
of resisting arrest is that the arrest be valid, the ofltr:-
or conduct surrounding the alleged otfense for irli; 
the person resisting was arrested is directly releran! 
· 1 t. t · '11o,r that Ottf was mcumbent upon t 1e prosecu wn o s , 
Sexton in making the arrest had reasonable came 
believe that a felonv had been committetl or that a crur 
• . . I . nee The l 
had, in fact, been committed m HS prese · 
20 
·t· ·Ps surroundin<J' the conduct of the appellant 
cunis am~· · t:> • • 
, J ·. co-participant were, therefore, directly relevant. 
allll l!S ' 
The case ot' State '1'. Kasda. U C.2d 26ti, 382 P.2d 
J,Oi ( 1963 ! , bears no relationship or relevance to the 
lli~taut ca~e 1 t is well settled that other crimes of a 
det'eudant nw~· be shown where they are offered not to 
ihow tJH:' t;ad eharacter of the appellant but are other-
111se re]e,·ant to matters at issue. State 'l.'. Lyman, IO lJ. 
~d 58. :ai-; P.~d 3.J.O ( 1959) ; State v. Neal, 123 Utah 
P3, 25+ P.2d 105:{ ( 1953). 'Vhere the proof of the 
commissM1 of another offense is an essential ingredient 
to the offense charged, the court in no way commits 
error by allowing that evidence to be shown. 
Finally, there was no objection raised by the ap-
pellant at the time of trial and the issue is not preserved 
on appeal. 
CONCLUSION 
The facts in the instant case unmistakably shmv 
that the appellant was guilty of the offense charged. 
The record on appeal in the instant case shows a total 
absence of any prejudicial error or other action which 
would warrant reversal by this court. 
This court should affirm. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PHIL L. HANSEN 
Attorney General 
Attorney for Respondent 
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